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FIELD TELEGRAPHS.
lan article ou IlField Telegrapb without B'ittery " the

Zlect?-tCal Revieiv gives a 8umnîary of somne of the principal
B8 tetns in use. Ir, certain cas-as, umîder favourable conditions,
telegraph lines eau be extended to tlîe battle fields. However,
110tithstauding their lightness, they cannot be moved easily
6flOlgh to toliow tip the manSeuvres, sud very frequently their
fragility would render their preservation s matter of difficuity

'11 the midst of military operations. On the other baud, it
*'11ld be useiess to employ the telegrapb at a less distance than

8'x kilonaetres from the front of an aimy in action, because it
would be quicker to send messengers, sud, moreover, it could
1'ot be worked under ire. However, for communications
betweeu the main guard snd sentineis and, between the bat-
teries and posts ot observation, eudeavours have beeu made to

lit up light telegraphs, capable of being conveyed hy a few
anii sd these may be caiied advauced-post telegraphî. Each

11a8tailatioîî contains 1 kilometre of cable, wbich enables lines
2 kiloinetres in extent to be filad np betweeu two stations.

ýt the tima of the discovery of the telephona it was thongbt
't Was destiued to take the place of these telegraphs ; but the
elperimunt dnring the Russian-Tnrkish War showed that the

'luise of anl armiy almost always, except in the silence of iight,
prevents thle voice from be-ing heard. The nîost perfe,t inistiu-
1rlents, however, at tl.at tinie were the- Siemens and the Gower.

ý'Ih iict)phone even does flot amplit'y soumis stifficiently to
%euder theni perceptible under sîl conditions It requires a
battery, which is cumnbersome, sud the necessity of s certain
'egulation ot position in relation to the vertical is incon-

velenflt ;fiuaiiy, it must be placed in a fixed stand, for it

PrOduces deep sounds wben vibrations are communicated to
its 8 ulPports. t bias therstore beau rejected altogether. The
telephone, it bias been sdmitted, eaube ot service, sud in the

gl'ater number of armias it bias been added to the liicht tele.
eraphs olready inunse. The Prussian telegraph of Btlckoltz

18 einployed by the Company of Belgian Comlpaignitig Taie-

9l'Ph Operation. This apparatus bas a returu %&ire sud is
Workad by s continuons cuirreut, that is, when there is no
transmiission tha current passes through the bine, sud gears

th' clockwork mecbauism ; the signais7 are then produced by
t'interruption of the curreut, whicb throws tha mecbanismn

()tlt ut gear ; consequently, jire-ctly the cable is cnt the opera-
tors are awara of the tact. The instruments work togvther,
the' dleSPitch beiug racorded simultaneously at the4 two sta.

t'O118. The Russisu system ut Dereviankine- is very siniiilar,
btlt the earth is etmpioy~d as retumu couductor. These are the

Otliy field telegrapbs iii use wbich give permanent signais. bu

Atlerica ou aliost ail the permaànent liues, the ds'tle

are 8enit'by souud sien ý, aid in campaigu telegraphy it is vary

SeioOn that important orders are trnst)mitted ut wbich it is
rie cessary te keep a copy. Tlîe optical systemas emiffloyed are
the Trouvé, wbich is a miniature, about the size of a watch,
of au, ordinary dial telegraph ; the Wheatstone one.needle
6Y5tein employed by the Spanish army ; the Prussian needle
telegraph witli earth battery, nsed in the .var ut 1870, thp,

e'ia"tnt beiug snpplied by twýo piecas of zinc sud copper lîuried
'Il darup earth. 0f the aboya the Trouvé is very delicîte;

the twe others are more solid snd better suited for militarv

Olierations ; but it is difficuit to read the Morse si,.!ials iiidi-
eRted by s nedle, sud it caunot be used at îîigît. A,; a sotind

n't ha heard at auy time, sounders are preterable te o1 îtical
il8trments The sonuders adoptad are-The Caton, used

'ýc1usively in the miiitary telegraph et the United States.

1is impiy a magnat, the armaîture of wbich foraus the

8QrInder. It is contaiuad in s modarateiy smalb compact case,
anld theabatîery is conîposed ot sulphate ut copper elemients.

ýe 80Soner et t ha French army is very like it but smaller in
sue ad a wet or reversible battery is employed. Dt-revian-

ki8' Russian seunder is similar ;as is aise the Spanislh
%O11uder. Thle Trouvé soundar bias the appearauca et a large

Watch'b sud its accessories are the saine as thosa et the portable
~gtaph by the sie inventer. Ail these seunders have thb,
'leonvenience et reqniring a somewbat powerful, sud couse-

1lieut1Y cumbrouis battery. At the time wben it was sbownl

Yelaerimeut that tEe telephone was et littlq use te raproduce

ký1e9n ot the vanguard ut sil army, it was tound tiîst under
ke Influence et battery curreuts, sud espacially et the bigb

t'laiOln curreuts of induction cois, this apparatus gave sounds
ofgreat iutensity. Wheu a cuitent is sent into tha circuit et
telephona the magnetism et the magnat which constitutes it
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varies, and the resuit is a variation in the action of this mag-
net on its diaphragm of soft iron; two different sounds are
then heard, one when the current is established, the other
when it ceases, and thus long eu'issious eau be distinguished
fromn short ouest as in the Morse sounder. ln order to produce
a sound of greater intensity, serving to warn the correspon-
dent that the transmission is about to commence, the inter-
rupted current of a littie Ruhmkorff coil is employed ; a cou-
tiuuous current can also be sent into the Elne, the interruptions
being produced by the plate of the telephone itself by arraug.
ing it like the armature of a trembling bell. The instruments
constructed according to these principles are Racagni-Gugliel-
mini, in which the induction coul is either arranged in the
handie of one of the telephones, which also coutains the
manipulator, or on the reversible battery, which bias the forma
of a cartridge-box. The Maugenot is ideutical in principle
with thie preceding, but the inventor, recognising the iii-

convenience of this battery, proposes to substitute Clsrke's
machine, and in the eveut of its proving impracticable to
hear sonndst he suggests the receiviug of the saine by the
sense of touch, by placin g the lips on the terminal of couuec-
tiori of the telephone. A very skilful telegrsph operator in
1870 received a message in this manner by a cable semass the
Seine, but this feat would require no common degree of skill
to perform. AIl thcse instruments have the drawback of
requiriug cumbrous batteries which the sliglitest accident
would reuder useless. M. Mangenot proposes to substitute
for this class an induction machine, which, however, is very
he.lvy, and preseuts the dissdvantage of requiring a man to
turn the haudle. The solution of the problemn will be pro-
bably found in telephonic sounders without batteries. 0f this
class is Colonel Jacobi' s telekal, which requireb for its complete
installation a long-distance telephone, and a case called the
telekal weighing fromn five to seven kilos. It is furuished with
a Morse manipulator, worked in the ordinary way, aud by
means of a littie handle the manipulator can be made to ring
a bell to caîl the correspondent ; or the trumpet caîl with which
loug.distanced telephones are commonly supplied eau be nsed.
The telekal, however, is clearly both heavy snd bulky, and
we have still to look for some apparatus which should offer
the like advantages, but with less weight and bulk. The
magueto-sonudler constructed by Richez of Brussels, bias much
promise. The apparatus only weighs 200 grammes more than
the magnet which forms part of it, or 750 grammes in sl; it
eau be contained in s box about a foot long, lu order to use
it a terminal is connected to tbe lina and to one of the poles
of a Bell Telephone, the other pole being connected to earth.
When used iii active service the magneto-sounder is suspeuded
on the breast by a strap, and the bult of a sword stuck into the
damp soil forms au earth. The operator then works with his
rigb t hand, as with the Morse, and applies the telephone to
his ear witb his left hand. The new apparatus can be, it is
said, substituted for the Morse sounder in aIl its applications.
It bas the advantages of being very light, of not requiring any
battery, and of beiug very sensitive. Finally it comprises a

telephone which can be used in thc ordinary manner. An
account of this instrument bias beau published in the -Revue
Belge de Technologie M1ilitaire, by Lieut. Wissenbruch.

A RAINFALL RECORDER.-Ail ingenious apparatus for re.
cordiug the total duration of rainfaîl in the course of a dlay or
a still longer time, bias been devised by M. Schmeltz, formerly
professor at the Lycée de Lille. It consists of a box having a

rain tunnel in its top, by which the ramn can enter sud drop
upon a baud of travelling papar which pasges below within the
box. This paper is the usual Morse strip treated in a solution
of suiphate of iron sud driad carefully, theu brushed with
tauuîc acid or powdered cyauo.ferride of potassium mixed with
resin. A roll of it is placed within the box, aud it is unwound
on to sulother roiler outside the box. The latter is drivan by
a chain fromn the hour.hand of a common dlock, so that it ru-
tates once in an bour. In this time, therefore, the paper lias
been pulled along beneath the ramn tunnel a length equal to the
circumferance of the roller. The falling drops dye the paper
sud indicate where the ramn began sud lett off. Correction is

made for the iuereasing diameter of the wirdiug roller as the
paper is wound upon it. The instrument is said to work well,
sud to indicate fine showers, which are loat upon the ordinary
pluvio.meter.

West Virginia produces neariy one.qnarter of all the nails
made in the Uuited States.


